
.'. PALMETTO THEATRE .'.
TODAY'S PROGRAM

A STRANGE MELODY.Lubin
T\v< » Keel J r.irn.i.

BECAUSE OF AHAT.Biograph
CHOCALATE DYNAMITE

Split Ucel comedy.
TUE DELAYED SPECIAL.Kalem

I >i;iin;i showing thc tt;iin dispatchers quarrel.
4 B L G II E E L S E V E R Y D A Y - - - 10c.

THE MAN THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES.
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! * Wireless on thc S
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IJitjor llnlliriiaii
To Hellier \«hires«.
hiongh au oversight un I li«. pari ni'

dos» i <>ti.piling iii.- program fur iii.-
i''illili': Ki ksi < mi \ m mu. Hie name «u

Mayor Lee li lliilleiuati war- omilt"d
um,, üi li;.i m speakers for the occas-
lon. àiayor llolleinnii is to iii liver Hie
a«Iii! ess i>- w l. nm- un behalf of 1h--
' ii> on Hi«- first iluy ol' Hie convention
ami l-eii M L Monham is to deliver
Hie :;ilil I ess oil Hie (»ari nt tin- Auder-!
.. m Kiks I lot li these addresses will

¡li- i n.ioyahli' ami will li. features ol'
i le- lir: I dav's fcssioti.

"-
(...ntl Sum

I* ( "Milli.' Here.
A cording in statements yesterday

'Nitiierron will receive $ 1.7«¿í» from
additional Iniiise fees oil Hr.- in ur
.un e prt munns lor Un- period endingI Ix ceinher Sj. l;n:; li is understood
thal Hie checks will lu- maileil mil
ilrom Columbia at an 'arly date and
¡will Koi>n li" in ile hands of ile- ,\ti-
demon cornily treasurer All told
lhere are nine counties in Hie nate rc-

Iceiviug over #1 nun from the lund.
Hie largest amount going to Clnirles-
lon. That county icceiveM £*..7:'.!i.4 I
fer He- Inst ouari":-. \

I «.-.--

\ Oiler.on V» rit ITS
Hine lu I ni.nubia.
Several Anderson lil'«' insurance

linen are preparing In go lo t'lilninliia
lou June I.' tor tin- annual haiii|iiei
nf Hie Sou Hi i'anilina Life Under-!
writers Associai ion. Among those
who will probably make the dip from
'Anderson are; I. Waller Dickson. M.
M. Mallison. Calhoun Harris K. W. Fel-
ki 1 and several others. Th" con-
veiition will lu- on eof Hie mos!
jileasanl ever attended by Anderson
linen ami I hey are looking forward
to il with a great deal of pleasure.
School of I'liurniuc)

Closes lu Clmrlesteii.
Several Anderson people have re-

ci ¡ved inviialions lo the comuience-
ment exercises of Hie Medical College

¡of South Carolina. School of Pharmacy
which are now in progress. The
chief event of Hie closing exercises
will occur on Thursday night when
the diplomas will bc awarded lo Hie
gradating class and several Anderson
men will probably lie present to sec

relatives honored hy th'' institution.

r'urmun rinsing
Tile School lear.
Judge NV. C. Cos and several other

Anderson pepi; hs«'.e been in Green-
vii'" fur Ide purpose cf all eliding the
commencement, i M I\ises al Karamu
Kiirman University. The exercises
al this well known university tliis year
are most elabórate and the people go¬
ing from here say iii it they « njoyed
the occasion to the fullest.

1'nrmers Meet
Tuesday Week.
The monthly U-KI-- day for Allder

son county farnnr*, h.-hi each m;h
on the third Tu« da.-, w.ll I .' «. ]:'. ..

this year on June Ul. The principal
I'i'tui'" of the d.i.." Will le- Ile- ¡ali
Hun Hie farmers an i lirai:' wives ai¬
li, be served with lee e ri am free of
charge. This was I n rn'»heil hy she
.'¡I lee Crc-iim tViiipeiiy of cc-îuin-

Ina a recent fndastrj ¡"or ibis secüo.i

Anderson Men
Will Leave Tu lay.
Capt. William Laughlin. J. S. Fowler

anil P. A. Whaley will h ave today for
V icksburg where they will attend the
convention ot' Southern Commercial
secretaries, following the conclu¬
sion of this meeting they will take a
boat in Vicksburg and go by water
lo Xew Orleans where several days
will be upent before the return (rip
ti, And :?rson is begun. The An-lerdón
II.en should enjoy the outing.

.Mr. Summers ls
In Semite lt«cc.
Hon. Clint Summers yesterday an¬

nounced his candidacy for the state
senate from Anderson county and
says that he feels sure be will poll a

flattering vote. Mr. Summers has serv¬
ed a part of one term in the house
from Anderson county but when
he was elected he polled an extraordi¬
nary vote considering that this was
a special election. Mr. Summers se¬
cured a total of 1.100 votes, receiving
all but three votes out of the three
boxes nearesl bim. At this same time
V1 special election was held in seven
other counties in the state and Mr.
Summers light vote here eau he un-
derrtood when it is stated that there
were only 124 votes cast for the win¬
ner lu RL'hland county.

-o-
Horse Injured

In u lt u II u way.
Two horses belonging to Victor B.

Cliesiilre took fright on Main street
yesterday at a pnssing street car and
ran away. The wagon was badly dam¬
aged and one of the horses suffered
serious Injury. The wagon was stand¬
ing In front of a new building with¬
out driver, and when the i ar passed
Hie horses began lo run away before
any one could seize the lines. The
horse most seriously injured ran away
about three months ago and was hurt
at that time and had not been out
of the stable until yesterday.

Major Tucker
ls In Ch lrago.
A paragraph recently appeared In

The Louisville Post of Louisville. Ky.,
which said that Major H. Tucker of
the faculty of the Kentucky Military
Institute, has gone to Chicago, where
.he w'M take several coures at the
University of Chicago. Major Tucker
has many friends in Anderson, being
a citizen of this city, and Anderson
people will be Interested in his activi¬
ties.

\
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Y SPARKLETS *
_ #
al Mention Caught Over the *
trcets of Anderson Y«
yt .y. .y. .y. y. y. y. y, y. y. .y y. y.

Creal ( oHerl iuii
Oí Hali) Old Imus.
Following UK- announcement of the

'. i « 11 i i » i II Public Ft ¡lil les coin |iany lo
Iii« effort llial any user ol electric
lights in thi «-itv might exchange au
? .ni si.liing Iron for a new electric
iron Un local olliec of Hie companyhas- li-i n swamped with irons of every
? mei vallie shape, size ami "previous
condition ol' servitude." The rear of
Hie ofllcc looks like a steel mill or an
ore pian' alni many mon- are comingin daily There will soon he little
room left for I li** employes of the
company lo occupy ii the run on irons
keeps up .

-o- j\ rm Itrokeii
^

""

i
I'.;. lutoiuohile.
Prof. Sam Anderson, one of the in-

ti .a tors al l'ra/.i r Academy, un i with
an acchicul yesterday afternoon when
li'- wi i Ki« keil hy hia automobile. Prof.
Anderste! was in Hie ai t of cranking
Un' tim .hine ami the crunk struck him
on iii.-; righi arin breaking both bones.
AP dir -I alli lt I loll wsi al once sectil'*?-.!
ami ¡he injury attended to ami last
nigh! it war said that tin' patient wai

HA lilli:!TH I OK IXKS

Mr. Parker, si Well Kunu li Irlisl From
AIIUK-I'I. Ha» Uren Secured

T. lt Pnrker. Hie «ell km.v.:: bar-
becui; artist of Augusta. Hu., came
tíi i hi . city Tuesday t«> confer willi
t!v entertainment committee of tie- lo¬
cal huh-- ot lillis concerning a barbe-

which be given on om- ol' tie-
two day! ol' the state cou vent iou which
will lu- In hi here .lum- lli-17

Mr. Parker has prepared several
barbecues given ju honor ni' President
Tait while visiting tin- people of Au¬
gusta. l!'-: reputation as a cue artist
is very well known In Anderson, tor
iie prepared ib.it splendid feast given
ile- fanni rs during the Partners' cele¬
bration in thi-; edy ia .Inly two years
ago. Ile al.o prepared barbecue
served ai Sunset Forest, when Edwin
W. Knie rtron's party Vale c lass, »isit-
ed Anderson.
The Kihi; have closed a contrad

with Mr. Parker, ami he expects to
reiilrn to Anderson aboillh the I5lh.
Mr. Parker has hern a member of th"
Augusta lire department for the past
'¿'.i years.

VALUABLE MAIL
WENT TO BOTTOM

And the Senders of Registered
Packages Will Lose a Large

Amount of Money

Montrent. -lune 2.--'the collier;
Siorstad, whi !i rammed t ie ('anadian
Pacific! liner Kinpresa of Ireland in
tho St. Lawrence last Friday, causing
tin- loss of more (han Heft lives, com¬

pleted unloading her cargo of sou! to¬
day and ;t was possible ti. make ¡,

i'II: rough ¡nap«, lion of the bow. chut-
tered hy the collision. Ihr stem was

jtv.i.-.te! s<: in:"'i io itarIma id that it

j almost rormed i half circle. Some of
the lowermost plates in her how also

iiue twisted t<> starboard and torn
away. There is a large indentation on
either side of the stem and rivets an¬
ton dear.
The condition of the Stol, tad's stem

is jointed to in onno.-tion with Cap
tain Anderson's claim that when Hit
collision with the Empress of Ireland
lier's stem to rennin in the hole be-

j cause it was rv.ste1 by thc forward
movement of thc Empress.

According to the statement of Mon¬
treal post office oSlc'uls the heavy ni-
Istend mail, amounting to L'.»":» pac:
ages, which went down on the Em¬
press, is a total loss and lhere will he
no compensation for senders or ad-
dressers. The postal regulations pro¬
vide that the department only ls re-

1 sponsible for registered mail actually
hist in the mail and then only to the
extent of $'¿~< for each packag.
Those who sent mcney orders to Bu.

rope which were lost on the Empress,
however, will not be out of pocket as
duplicates will be coi led and dispntch-
ed io London, lt is estimated that ov-
ev $1-10,000 tu money orders went down

j in the mail lings.

Bijou today in "On the Chens Board of
I rate."

A REGULAR CARD
FOR TIP GIVERS

A San Franciso Steamship Com¬
pany Would Reduce Avarice

to Commercial Basis
_

.-.m Francisco, Juni! 2. AHM ra I ¡a I
said io have a notion that American

.-.....auls art» uvaracious. To couiner- I
a« I thu* impression mr Hu- purpose'
m encouraging travel between the jantipode»' ami langland, hy way ol'
He United States, a San Francisco junship company is preparing «ol
millie a campaign ol' enlightenment
in \usiralia. according to announce-1
II lil made loila.,

\ astral inns me to b- given the fol¬
low !ig inform:.timi :

'Generally speaking, lips in thc
mied Stales should he more ii the

agrégalo than in Hie United Kiiglnml.
alihoiigli the. number of persons who
have to he tipped is tower.

In restaurants or hotel cafe.-, keep;io.the li'ii per cent rule. ¡Jell boya
ii,'Hld get live-possibly len rents for

.1 rvice. Th«; maid ai a hotel should
¡eei ive a small gratuity, say about
lili> cents a week. I"Harbors in fashionable hotels ar-
cpl a ten cent lip and hotel eleva

hoys should le- tipped al the rale
.veiny-live cents a week. Sleep-

ing car potters should be pan! I willy -

live cents a du> although if the I hiv-
el feel exceedingly prosperous, this
iiiighl be stretched to fifty cents.

THE SHOE TRUST
WON ONE ROUND

Massachusetts Judge Said the
Government Attorney Had

Gone Too Far

(!!y Ass.» iaI. d Pres::.i
tost on, June 2. The government's'

contention that the United Shoe .Ma-jchlnery Company had bought the pal¬
eáis, machinery and business of ">l>
oilier companies to stifle competition
is without support in law. Judge Ar-jUntre 1.. Brown interpolated the com¬
pany as an unlawful monopoly.
Judge Brown sal! palen) rights'

were transferable and asked of Wil¬
liam S. Cregg. special attorney for,
th- government, if there was anything
involved in Hie acquisition of the f>i>
companies other than au accumulation
ol patent rights.

Mr. Cirogg replied that the govern-
iii. til would endeavor to show thal the
company, hy combining the patents
lani created a new monopoly, embrac¬
ing all-1ho shoe machionry field hav-
ing to do with Hie bottoming busi¬
ness.
Counsel admitted that he had found

no law to support bis contentions on
Hos point.

.ludge Hrown remarked "I do not
vant to express my opiuion.-Mr. Cregg
bin it' seems to mc that you have gone
beyond Hie point where evrybody else
has stopped."

vir. Gregg sugegsted it was neces¬
sary occasionally to make a new law.
_:_s

ELECTED PHESIBENT

Edward h. Umbum Succeeds Hr. Ven¬
able ut Chapel Hill.

(Hy Associated Press.i
Haleigh. X. C June 2. Kdward K.

Graham who for Hie past year has
Ileon acUnp president of the University
of Xorth .Carolina was tonight unani¬
mously elected president at a meet¬
ing of the trustees at Chapel Hill. Or.
Francis P. Venable, who since 1900
has been president, resigned bcause
of impaired health.

President Graham was born in 187«
ai Charlotte. N. C.. and graduated in
ls!»S at the University of Xorth Caro-
he received the M. A. degree at Co¬
lina with the Ph B. degree. Tn 1902
lumbla University. Since 1908 he has
been professor of English and dean
o: the college of liberal arts at the
slate university.

! NOTICE.
Xotice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Hoper Printing Company at thc
ellice of the Anderson Intelligencer,
joh iloparimcni. in' the city of An
i, ,i,. South Cn»elma, ut eight o'clock a.
II, m Mniduy. Julv 6. 1914, to :on-
s 1er ii resoluten providing for Hie
I' uulaliuii or its af'airs and of consld-
» ring ni: .? other Inkiness In connectl ni
wrM tho interest of the companv :hat|
?nay lie brought 11 'c re the nieetbig.

T S Ci"Ayton, Presiden.
T. K. Roper, Secretary.

Anderson, S. C., June 2. 1914.
3-3t Haw

We Want You
to Try

"TOWN AND COUNTRY"
Paint. It covers more sur¬
face looks better, and wears
longer than the "just as

good" paints.

Anderson Paint and
Color Co.

Bîeckley Bldg. Phone 647

AN OASIS
_ IN¬

TIve Desert of Heat
Always Cool, Always Neat !

The best Ice Cream
') hat one could eat!

-COME,
AFFORD YOURSELF A TBEAT
OLYMPJA CANDY GO.

... and...
ICE CREAM PARLOK

LECTRIC
... THEATRE
TODAY'S PliOOK.Ul.

THE SrnSTHTTE-
Kay-Ital*. A thrilling two part war

(trama tluit will hold your audition
from »tart tu finish.
CA M ITV ANN'S LOYE AFI Alli -

American. Western comedy, featur¬
ing Louise Lester.
FOI KTH HEEL TO HE SELECTED

(.'oming tomorrow "The Deputy
Sheriffs Star.". A two reel western
Reliance drama.

4 REELS-10c.
Mutual Movies Make Time Fly.

BIJOU...THEATRE

TODAY'S PUOOItA.V.

OX THF CHESS BOARD OF FATE
IMP. A powerful drama In two

par'-j that will hohl your closest at¬
tention from tlic beginning to the end.
Featuring Leah Ilaird and Hubert
Henley. ?

PAPA'S HOY-
Sterling. One of Ford Sterling':;

famous comedies,
WHEN HO \ Ri NC Ol'LP (¿OT SL'F-jI HAO F-

Frontier comedy.
Coming tomorrow "A Million lu

.earls" 2 reel Victor.
Coming Friday "The Hills of Si¬

lence" :' reel 101. bison.
Coming June 11th <; Stimson" the

greatest 6 reel feature' of Its kind
ever produced, featuring J. Warren
Kerrigan.

Nunnally's
:: :: CANDIES :: ::

Always Fresh.
Kept cool in mod¬
ern Re f r igerator.
Try Nunnally's
next time.

OWL DRUG CO.,
Phone nutt Cash Store.

E. G. Evans & Son,
Pendleton, S. C.

Bijou today In "Papa's Boy."

Shake Off Your .Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
see how quickly your rheumatic {tainsdisappear. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

MEXICAN WAR
SERIAL STORY

A Remarkable Feature That Will
Bc Appreciated By All of Our

Render»

W'nr Infected Mexico I« a sublert tn
Milich every American is Intensely In-
tercHted. li ls sale lo say that there
nrc hui few who really iiiuierstand
what lins occntilniicd tho years of
fighting ami deva:.tat ion that has at¬
tracted tho attention ot' thu entire
world

liane Coolidge In Iii:« remarkable
story. "The Land of Broken Prom¬
ises," gives an Insight into the condi¬
tions In Mexico, anil some of tho
funda mental causes of the numorons
re vol ut ici s In such a way as lo ma!<o
the story appro lated not only bv
those who like stirring ftetlou, but by
thone who like Information

Coolidge lins In the past, written
some truly remarkable stories of tho
nnuthwent, a section with which ho
ls particularly familiar, lils "Hidden
'»Vater," "The Fighting Pool," and
"The Toxican." are clasped ns mas¬
terpieces of this type of fiction, i Io
ls a nnturnllst of international repu¬
tation nnd lins performed valuable
work in the hnulhwentern Plates and
In Mexico for the Hrltinh museum, for
tho United States government, for tho
national museums of Haly and France,
and for a number of the states nnd
cities.
"Tho Land of Hrnkon Promises" ls

blB latest nnd by far his host work,
and wo feel that we nro fortunate In
being able to secure It for nerlai pub¬lication In our columns.

J. I.. K. .HINF.S' PLATFORM
ls u Candidate for Alderman From

Wu rd One.
To the Votera of Ward One:

I I hink my past record for UK; last
night and a half years* In the city oí
Auden on will be sulllclenl proof to
you Hint l aju*eligible to lill Hie of-
lice as nIdcrnEjWi for ward 1.

I came here, paying about $fi.AO a
year ¡ax. in elly and eouuty I now
pay about ?1<>2.18.
Now il you will elect me alderman

1 nhill I i ndeavor to make "Our city"
grow lu this ramo way both In wealth
and population.
Now at: lo the franchise: 1 have

been ami am still opposed lo it, us

? i Hu lori;, vi .irs I Until, ti tinghi :.>!
ul in hall .'lui I»' ititi«) i lu ,! H. niau)

iiln.-i instances, or h it in .1 \>>'< ¡In
I li ll|lll- ot lili eily

Ian ai to In- expenditure "t i lu- it
I .im in favor <>i i nil inc in li as Hr
XJU'i: ni Un « I 11. or Hu collin il iii

li: ll
Now. ns lo iii-- i-.i'iiirt'oo ijiiiikd

Wi ollglll tn he allic lo -Ht ot: ¡il I' :.
Hie as.si:'lalli ki"'|n'r win. ti have
been ...bl gels about $fiH »11 p' r
month. The city ought in gel Hie
pi 1.Ill iii Hi'- I.m i, work, or ?:>.' oi:l>
i ha;ge Ho eos! ol Hie nui l ami ma
li iii ii:o*l m wa 11 ing ijra» ,M;in>
a periiott would lui vi .1 grit v. all il
i' ii ciitiiil b. linne lui:; v. a. Hut
..' ii eiitii $.»n tn'" ciiî'.m have it
iii.-ie
Ami as io Hie morality nt "Her

Cit) " I ¡1111 in favor o; making good jsliaighl bivi-., then have Hiern en-
forced. Kirsl a law ought to be made
to pul Hi<- louting negro woman ot!
Hie Si reel ;. al !l o'clock ill Ile- night,
and if found after thai be.'.!:', loci:
them up ami then le- pir on tin-
Kt reel i cutting grass ami weeds. Hy
Ibis wi can lui ve a decent lo.vn.

I am in favor ol education ami
good public buildings, then when a
dollar ls s|ient. be. i ure to gel lin-
worth ot il.

I also think we ought to have nonie
extra side-walks curbed, and druin;
I know of some prominent hit-
walks thal when two persons are to
gelher they have to gel one behind
th<- oilier Aller tlii.-' i am in favor
01 a few more street lights.
As to the sewer extension. I also

think that those who have mn gol ii
in reach should not pay sa 11 ila ry dues
as Ihey have lo help pay bond inter¬
est. The si reel lax ls also too high
and should he modified.
There was a li aveling man in my

place and asked me if I did tator the
city building au np-to-dnle hotel ami
run il 011 a high plane, i wm; com¬
pelled lo ray I did favor il.

.Vow if you think thal I can he of
Hie hi si interest ol the city, vote for
me. I sure would be glad to meet ev¬
ery one of von. Itespec.lfuily.

.1. H. K. JONKS.

Cotton Seed Oil

New York, .lune 2. -Cotton seed oil
.was slightly hither on civcring ol'
shorts. The decline in colton was off¬
set liv the pronounced strength in lard.
Final prices were 1 ti.. 1 point.-; rr*
higher.
The cottonseed oil market closed

steady. Spot 720 a 780; dune 72.'. a

726; July 72!» a 7:'.l August 712 a 7 1!;
September 7.".(» a 7.">l; October 7:¡! a

784; November H'X< a 7u.:; Dec« mbnr
«;!>:: a «!«7: January ll'.H a ï»'.>8. Total
sulos 11.500.

Mry lt I Cheshire has returned
Irom liatl'tifv whore she has 'beenpending il ff v. .lavs with her son
II L. Ch.-: hilo.

M. M. Hunter ol' Pendleton vas in
lin; »ri»y yesterday (or a low hours nu
business.

Andrew Whitten aili! Sam Whitton
it i'onillotoii spout yost erda v in tin-
t ily.

Mr ami Mis Thomas Johnson ami
Mr. and Mrs MrAlpin Thornton of
Hartwell. Ca wen- in tho elly yes-
îerday for a fi .v hours

.John lt. Mif'fo ol Dm- Wirst spout
yoslonluy in tho eily.
Thomas Carter ami .1 W. Trnssell

ol llonoa Halli wore among Hm visi¬
tors to spoml yesterday in lin- eily.

C. IV Cox ol' Holton ..pi nt yesterday
in the eily.

Henry Moseley of Lowildes vii le was
in thc oity yesterday on business.

II. E. Tomlinson of Columbia spout
a few hours in the eily yesterday.

Mr. und Mri*. C. H. Ellison and son
Cláreme of Seneca wore shopping in
Hu? idly yestenluj.

J. S Middleton id' Coln tn bia has
la en spending a lew days in the city
on business.

t W. A. Putnam ot" (îreenvllh; was
among tho guests rogisiered al the
Cbiipiola hotel yesterday.

B. C. Pruitt of Starr spout a few
hours in tho city yesterday.
X Carl Wharton of Waterloo was

among tho visitors to spend yesterday
in ile- < ity.

.lohn K. Hood is in lino West where
hi; is attending tho Erskine college
comnicucemetii

E. Williams, general freight and
passenger agent of tho Charleston &
Western Carolina railway, with head¬
quarters in Augusta, spent yesterday
in Hie « it3".

>llt. V A MU V Kit IS ANNHiMFD

ls Candidate For Supervisor ol' An¬
derson County.

T. M. Yandiver, a well known citi¬
zen of Anderson county, and at pres¬
ent a member of the board of county
commissioners, is today formally an¬
nounced as ti candidate for county
supervisor. Mr. Vundiyer was in the
race two years ago. ami was defeated
by only Ü3 votes, the winner being
John I Milford, who later resigned.

Mr. Vnndiver says that if elected he
proposes to sopnruto the white and
colored prisoners; have entirely sepa¬
rate camps for them, and work thc
white people in ono gang and tho
colored in another gang. He proposes
lo work as many of Hie white prison¬
ers as he can on the county farm
sending tho negroes to the roads.

Mr. Vnndiver declares that he will
work on the county roads in every sec-

lion and will go as far ns possible.
Ho ls a strong advocate of good roads,
anti means to do lils best to give the
county the best roads In the state. **

Fl \r)KAI.S AT A ItltKVI I.I.K

lleninlits of T. J. Wright und Ciliik-
Srulfs I.ml Interred.

Abbeville, June -. Tho body of Mr.
Thomar J. Wright, who died in Jack¬
sonville. Fla.. Sui unlay afternoon,
was brought hore today and interred
at Long i 'ano comet orv. Mr. Wright
was a native of Abbeville, hut he has
been living in Jacksonville for a
number of yeal.-- where ho was en¬
gaged in the life insurance business.
He bad hoon 111 for aevftral weeks.
Mr. Wright was sou of Mr. J. W.
Wright of Abbeville, ono or tho oldest
elllzens of this place. A widow -and
four children survive Ibo deceased.
The funeral services for John Eran-

lin. the 5-year old son of J. Prank
Clinkscales. Bsq.. were conducted In
the Methodist cemetery upon Hie ar¬
rival of th«» funeral party from Spar¬
enburg. The little child bad been
111 for several days, and died at Spar-
tanhurg hospital. Mr. Clinscalcs is
a member of the Spartanburg Har.
having moved there from Abbeville a
few months ago.

Detroit Wins Hand (.ame.
Detroit. June 2.-Hy a batting rally

tn the sixth 'lining which resulted in
3 runs, Detroit defeated Chicago five
to two today. Seven stolen bases were
made at Schalk s expense.

¿¿ HOM TI or YOUR
OWN.'s A HOj^.^j^pët^_N^^L

If it's hot and dusty at your

house, you can't blame the Sj*
baby for being cross. IL ^) r<

fe áf

Babies just naturally need dean.
Iresli air.

Now, of course, every baby ea n't
liv j in North Anderson-but,
Anderson's fresh, cool breezes are

great for the children.

á


